Proteins that mediate the nuclear entry of the goat uterine estrogen receptor activation factor (E-RAF): identification of a molecular basis for the inhibitory effect of progesterone on estrogen action.
A 66 kDa transport protein, tp66, has been identified as the protein that mediates the nuclear transport of the estrogen receptor activation factor (E-RAF). Indirect evidence shows that tp66 influences the transport of E-RAF mainly by recognizing the nuclear localization signals (NLS) on the latter. A 38 kDa nuclear pore complex protein (npcp38) has been identified to which tp66-E-RAF complex gets 'docked' prior to the nuclear entry of E-RAF. Progesterone binding to E-RAF serves to dissociate E-RAF from the tp66 thereby inhibiting the nuclear entry of E-RAF. The demonstration of the high affinity progesterone binding property of E-RAF adds credibility to the above findings. A change in conformation of E-RAF being brought about by progesterone binding is evident from the results of the circular dichroism (CD) analysis. This appears to be the fundamental reason behind the dissociation of the tp66-E-RAF complex under progesterone influence and provides a molecular basis for the estrogen 'antagonistic' action of progesterone. A nuclear run-on transcription assay clearly demonstrates the transcription-activation function of E-RAF II, also reaffirming the functional role of tp66 in the nuclear entry of E-RAF.